
Friday, October 22, 2021

Family Weekend

This weekend, we’re pleased that students are able to welcome their parents
and other family members to Whitman for an in-person Family Weekend. As
with all on-campus events, visitors must show proof of being fully vaccinated
against COVID-19 and must wear masks when in public spaces or indoor group
settings.

Family Weekend Schedule

Whether you have family in town or not this weekend, there are plenty of
opportunities to get in on some fun! Here's a small taste of what's happening
this weekend:

Whitman Sampler
Enjoy some of Whitman’s talented student
ensembles conducted by brilliant faculty members in
Cordiner Hall. This concert will feature the Whitman
Orchestra, Jazz Ensemble, Wind Ensemble, Chorale
and Chamber Singers. Beginning at 7 p.m. on Friday,
this concert is limited to 500 in-person attendees and
can also be watched online at live.whitman.edu.

WEB Halloween Pumpkin Carving
Come join the Whitman Events Board this Saturday
from 2–4 p.m. to carve pumpkins. Bring your friends
and family to enjoy some Halloween festive fun!
 
Pumpkins, carving tools and candy will be provided.
Carving will take place in Stanton Field, with
Cleveland Commons as a back-up in case of rain.

SpeakEasy Concert
The SpeakEasy concert is an annual fundraiser held
by the SOS volunteer club in collaboration with
Whitman’s a cappella groups to bene�t SOS Health
Services, a clinic that provides free healthcare to the
under- or uninsured population in our community.
This event at 8 p.m. Saturday in Cordiner will feature
all of the talented a cappella groups on campus and
all proceeds will be donated directly to the clinic.

Cleve Climate Convos with ASWC Sustainability

ASWC Sustainability Committee knows that you have
some amazing ideas about climate-related issues. We
are incredibly excited to introduce Cleve Climate
Convos, where you can come eat with the sustainability
committee and talk about weekly climate news—and
what you can do about it.
 
Come share ideas about everything from advances in
climate change mitigation technologies to a climate
activist gatecrashing a Louis Vuitton fashion show! Come
with an open mind, and leave with new ideas on how to
improve the world around you. Tuesdays from 5-7 p.m.
in/outside Cleveland. Follow @whitty_sustainability on
Instagram for updates.

Announcements
Publicize Your Event on Reid Tabletops
If you’re planning publicity for an upcoming event, don’t overlook this new
opportunity to utilize space in the Reid Campus Center table toppers. You will
need 60 copies of a mini �yer with dimensions should be 4.25” x 5.5” (which is a
quarter sheet of standard letter-size paper). Contact Juli Dunn at
dunnjl@whitman.edu if you are interested! 

Happening This Weekend

TODAY

noon Nature Photography
Head to Palouse Falls to engage in photography of the
amazing views and scenery!

1 p.m. Chats With Recent Grads: Biology Edition
Here from recent grads of the Biology Department Sarah
Davidson '20 and Melia Matthews '20, who are now in
graduate school.

3 p.m. IES Abroad Virtual Internships Info Session
Learn about virtual internship programs sponsored by
SIT and IES, where you will gain professional experience
you’d receive abroad as well as remote working skills.

4 p.m. IFC Spikeball Tournament
Kick-o� your weekend with this spikeball tournament. The
$5 per team entry fee is part of the fraternities' fundraising
to purchase drink testers.

4 p.m. Fridays @ 4: Featuring J.J. Gregg, Sitar

7 p.m. Whitman College Women’s Volleyball vs Willamette
University

SATURDAY

10 a.m. Whitman College Swimming vs Alumni

2:30 p.m. Whitman College Men’s Soccer vs University of Puget
Sound

7 p.m. Whitman College Women’s Volleyball vs Lin�eld
University

SUNDAY

10:30 a.m. Whitman College Men’s Golf at Con�uence Classic

noon Bike and Service
Spend the afternoon biking around Walla Walla heading
to one of the local farms. No experience is necessary.

noon Whitman College Women’s Golf at Con�uence Classic

1 p.m. BIPOC Outdoor Club Climbing Event @ Climbing Wall
No experience necessary, show up to have some fun
climbing with us!

2:30 p.m. Whitman College Men’s Soccer vs Paci�c Lutheran
University

6:30 p.m. J-Horror Night! @TEK
Come to Tekisuijuku to watch a screening of "Noroi: The
Curse"

Whitman Events Calendar

Have an event you'd like to share with campus? Submit the information to the Events Calendar.

“Whitman Today” is produced by the O�ce of Communications and is emailed Monday through
Friday to Whitman College sta�, faculty and students. All times are listed in Paci�c Daylight

Time. 
 

Submissions are welcome! If you have a professional or personal accomplishment to celebrate,
an event to publicize or other content to share with the Whitman community,

email whitmantoday@whitman.edu. Submissions should be 125 words or less. The deadline for
submissions is noon for the following day's newsletter, though submissions may be held for a
later date according to space and editorial needs. By submitting to Whitman Today you also

authorize use on Whitman's social media unless otherwise speci�ed.
 

Previous issues of Whitman Today are archived on our website.
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